
In the rr:atter 01' "the Application of 
SOUTrr;;:?J; PACIFIC C01-:E'AN'Y.. first.. for 
permission to discontinu~ the oper
atio~ of =dxed 'crainz operating be
tween Stockton and Merced.. via 
Oakdale .. and second .. for authority 
to discont~~e all pa=se~ger servico 
on ~ts so-called Oakdale Br~~c~. 

R~ s. ~~S, tor Applicant. 

) 
) 
) 
) Application No. 22307 
} 
) 
) 
) 

liA.REY SEE, tor Bro therhoocl of Railroad Tr~ n:nen.' 

J. w. VaTT .. :or ~he Granze Company .. Uodesto .. 
California. 

EY THE COMMISSION: 

OPIN!Ol~ -...,.._ ..... -- ..... 

Applicunt .. Southe~n Pacific Co~panj .. has roquccted per-

:ission. to d;i.sco:ltinue the operation of i tz %:luecl trains operating 

'bot· ..... een Stockton and Merced via Oakdale .. and .. /lZ tho:e trai:nz noVi 

constitute tAG only ~a3seneer service now operated on it: Oakdale 

Eranch .. to also discontinu~ all passenger zervico on said branch. 

A publ~c hearing in tho matt~r was held before Examiner 

Edwards o.t Merced on Dece::bcr 1, 1938 .. at which t~e the mtter 

was suo~tted. A review of the eVi1enco follows. 

At the pre~ent t1~e applicant operatez a mixed train fro~ 

Stocl~ton to. !Y~erced via the Oal{dal(!) Branch on Monds.yz" Wodnosda:rs , 

:.m.d ?ridayz. ~'ho correoponding operation in the revo:'"se d.irection" 

.fro: !lerced to Stockton" 1.0 conducted. on T'ilozdays .. Tb:Ul"sd3.ys" and. 

Sat·~dayz. In addition to the ~~xed train .o.vplicant operates ~ly" 

except S~dayz .. a freight train from Stockton to Oakdale and ret~, 

and providoz .. on occasion, special services to r~nd1e livestock and 

~er1shab10 freight. Discontinuo.nco of: the mix.ed train \'1ill not 

o.:rect the daily operation of this f're:tght service as tar 30uthas 

Oakdale" llnC. the pel"rO~e ot tb.e speCial sCl"Vice. It the mixed. 

tra~s are disco::.t::'n:ued., applicant proposes to render an on-call·· 
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t'reight service for carloo.d. buziness between Oakc.ale and !'f!erced, 

such on-call freight service to be daily oxcept Sunday. 

There are only two agencies on this branch 1ine loc~ted 

at Oo.l"dale and V!ater:f'ord. Shippers requiring .:.erVice will order it,. 

as at present, through the agents at these points. 

In providing this on-call service, applicant intends to 

use ~ ts present Stoekton-OakCLo.le train tor operation: as tar south 

as Ryer. Service to pOints :f'·a.rther couth., i.e.,. to pOints from 

Basel to 1ierced, will be provid.ed by a local freight train nO\1 opor

o.ting out 01' Mercod. All less-carload, traffic \~ll be h~dlod by 

Pacific Z\~otor Transport trucks now serv1ng the :l.rea. 

There are only tvo railwa.y express agencies on the bre.!l.ch.,. 

nsJ:lely, Oakdale and Viaterford. The Oakdale express is now b.a.nd.l.ed 

by stages out of :M:odesto and \vil1 continue to be so handled in the .. 
fu.t'Ul"e. The Wa.terford eX1T OSS is now l'l.:I.ndlod by the mixed trains,. 

but applicant proposes in the future to handle it by the Pacific 

lYlotor Transport service which no'." serves V/aterford. No mail is . , 

transported on the ll".ixed trains. 

The evidence 1nd.icates that the passenger revenue on this 

branch line :lpprox~t0s $225.00 per yea.r. Du.ri:cg tvoQ test periods,. 

aggresati~ thirty-three days~ the volume ot the passenger trar!1c 

and pass~ger revenue was as follows: 

If.ay l41 to 27~ 19~8 
Nov. 1,. to 19, 1938 

Total 

Southbound Train l~o. 448 NorthbotU'ld Train ~o.; 449 
fassengers 

10 
9 

19 

rtevenue 

$ 6.77 
4.71 

$11.48 

~aosengors Revenue 

10 
9 

19 

$ 4.09. 
5.36' 

~he princip:ll communities served by this brnnchline are 

Peter:::,. F:mr.ingto:l, Valley Home, Oakda1e 1 a:'ld Wate!'forC!.. DIlr1:r:l.g the 

33 days embraced in the test periods , the origin or destination of 

the passenger traffic on tb.is branch was as ;('0110w3: . 
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Peters 1 passenger 
Fa.rm~gton 5 " Oakdale 18 " ?: a t er 1'ord 5 11 

Valley Homo 3· tI 

Ferrin 1 tJ -
Totd!. 38 If 

It the mixed train service is discontinued, the community 

ot P~ngton will ~ve a rou.~d trip schedule to Stockton daily Via 

the Sierra Tra.."'lci t Company; Valley Home will have a. Groyho'U:ld 

scbedule daily in one direction and a ro~d trip schedule Via the 

Sierra Railway bueses; Oakdale will have daily service to Stockton 

v!.:x-t:o.e Sierra Railway bu.sses, to 1!..a.nteca via the Pacific Oreyho'lmd 

busses, and to Modesto via the Modesto-Oakdale Stage Line. Southern 

Pacific Co:::.pan,'y· has jOint ticket arrangements into Oakdale with all 

these carriers. Waterford is the principal poitlt left v:1tb.o'u,t pas

senger serVice, however, a check ot the tickets sold by the agent at 

ti:lis poi~t 1ndico.toz that during tho ten months, January to October, 

1938, inclusive, the total pc.szeD.ger revenue Wo.o only ~i6.40, and. 

during tour 01' the ~ontho no tickets were 0010. at all. Waterford 10 

ten ~les from Oakdale. Evidence introduced by the applicant indicates 

thAt very few ot the lons distance r~il p~35engers buying tickets nt 

the:e bro.nch line $t~tions use the branCh line serVico ~ reacbing the 

=ni~ line. The evidence ~nd~catez t~t they use privato transport~-

tion to the main line connect~g pOints and there board the train3. 

In support or its ~pplicstion, applicant testifiod that d13-

cont1nuance of the mixed tra1ns wou~d accomp113h a saving ot $13,448 

annually. The o.:onuo.l out-of-pocket co:ts ot operating tho two tri

weekly tlixed trains amount to :~14,829. A study ot the volmne ot bus1-

neS3 handled between Oakdale and Merced during the year ended October 

31, 1938, indicate~ tbst had the proposed on-call service then been 

in e:Ctect the local froight traln -between Stockton and Oakdale would 

have had to ::mke the ::r.ovement south ot Oal~dale l12 time:, ,'(.aile loc~ , 

treigb.t out of !r.erced would have mCl. to operate :3 times. The addod 
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out-ot'-,ocket coste ot providins this on-cell service wi t21 the 

~resently operated treight trains was est1mated to b~ $1,156. The 

est~ate~ loss i: ~assenger trattic would be ~225. The deduction 

or these two items ot $1,156 end. $225 :f':oom the out-ot-!'ocket costs 

ot *14,829 yields the net saving reterred to above ot $13,448.· 

No ,rotests were made to diso·altinuance ot these m1x~d 

trains. 

~ review ot the record clearlr indicates that ~ublic con-. ~ 

venience and neoessity do not require the continued operation ot 

pass~nger service between Stockton and ~erced via Oakd.ale; that the 

passenger reo.uiren:.eD. tz ote.pplicent do not require the continued 

operation ot the mixed trains now operated over this route; and 

that the application:should be granted.. 

ORDER ........ ..-_-
IT ~s ~""'B7 ORDZRZ:> that Sou them ?acit1 c Co!!:p any is 

hereby authorized to (a) discontinue the o,er~t10n ot the mixed 

tro.ins between Stockton and U~rced via Oakdale; and (b) abend.on 

passenger service on its Oakdale branch between· Stockton and !lerced, 

ell subject to the following conditions: 

1. Applicant shall sive not less than ten (10) d.ays'. 
notice to the public of sai~ discontinuance or 
service by posting notice OD. all trains o.ttected 
and at all stations involved. 

2. Applice:c.t shall, in contormity with the General 
Orders ot this Commission, cancel all ~a$$eneer 
to.ritts a:o.d time schedules apl'ly1ng to said di s-
conti:o.ued service on not less than ten (lO) . 
daY'S' notice to the Commission and. to the l'u'b11e. 

3. Applicant sbeJ.l wi thin thirtY' (SO) days there-~ 
atter notity this Commission in writing ot the 
abandonc.ent ot the service authorized herein and 
ot its com~liance with the conditions hereot. 

4 .. 1'he authorj.zation heroin granted. sbell lapse and 
become void it not exercised within one (1)" year 
trom tb.e date hereot, unless further time is 
granted by subsequent order. 
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The authority herein gr~tod shall become effective on 

the date hereof. 
" 

Dntedat S~ Francisc07 Cali!0~ia7 th1z i 
/). dD.Y of 

Docember, 1938. 


